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A time-dependent analTtic formalism is utilized to examine the competing
effects of transport, photodissociation, and frequency of injection on the
steady-state global distribution of HLLV second-stage discharges of H2 O, and to
estimate concomitant effects on the ion chemistries of the D- and E-regions.
For details of the following presentation, see Forbes {1980).
The model assumes the 70-120 Ydaheight range to be a slab, or closed
system; in other words, diffusion o£ H20 to above 120 Km or below 70 Km is pro-
hibited. This simplifying assumption can be crudely justified by noting the
slow vertical diffusion velocity near 70 Km and the short photochemical half-
life of H20 compared to the diffusive residence time near 120 Km (see Forbes
(1980)). In slab model the equation governing the height-integrated number
density of H20 is
32 n
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where u = an average E-W wind speed (50 deg long day -1 )
= an average N-S wind speed (.5 deg long day -1 )
x = E-W coordinate
y = N-S coordinate
t = time
Kh = horizontal eddy diffusivity (I0I0 cm 2
= rate of photolysis o£ H20 (.5 day -1)J
c° = No/(Z2-Zl)
N
O
sec -I)
= total number of H20 molecules injected between 70 and 120 Km
per launch (7.0 x I0 31)
z2 = 120 Km
z 1 = 70 Km
If the time history o£ the water discharges is represented by equally-,spaced
delta functions with period T, £(t) ffiZ 6(t-nT), then the solution to (I) is
n=O
M C°U(tm) (_(x-Utm)2m + (y-Vtm)2 1n(x,y,t) = Z 4_St exp -_- 4D_" - Jtm (2)
m=o m
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where t m = t-roT, H=t/T, and U(t-to) is the unit step f_ction. This solution
represents the superposition of M 3-dimensional Gaussian-shaped pulses moving
away from the point of injection at u = 50 deg long day -1 and _ = .5 deg long
day-l, the width of the pulses increasing as _- due to diffusive expansion, and
the peak amplitude decreasing as t-le -Jr due to diffusive expansion and photo-
lysis of H20. Forbes (1980) describes how a water vapor volume mixing ratio
(X) representative of the 75-95 Km height region can be Enferred from the
height integrated number densities. Steady-state values of X for T = .125,
.25, 1.0, and 4.0 days at 1 hr and 6 hr after injection are plotted vs. longi-
tude in Figure 1, illustrating that only for T > 1 day to the pulses retain
their longitudinal identity without diffusing into one another. This is
because the 10% width of the pulses is _4 Dt logel0 or ~ 10 q[ deg (where t is
in days), whereas .the peak-to-peak spacing is uT in longitude. As shown in
Figure 2, the pulses do not retain their identity with respect to latitude
since 10 v_->> vT.
Note that × is diminished to less than ambient values (-3 ppmv) long be-
fore being advected one circuit (360 deg) around the earth. The combined
effects of advection by winds, the high mixing rates characteristic of the
mesosphere and lower thermosphere, and the short photolytic lifetime of H20
(-2 days), act to prevent significant global or even regional steady-state
buildups of H20. As indicated by Forbes (1980), a baseline value for measur-
able environmental effects is X = I00 ppmv between 80 and 90 Km, which is only
exceeded within an area on the order of 20,000 Km 2 (.5 deg lat × 2 deg long)
around the point of release.
In the lower ionosphere there exists a sharp transition somewhere between
75 and 85 Km where NO + and 02+ are the dominant positive ions above, and water
clusters of the type H+(H20)n (n=l-7) are dominant below. The major source _f
molecular ions in the 70 to 90 Km region is photoionization of NO by Ls(1216A)
radiation Since the cross section of HgO at L- is" about 1 4 _ 10 -17 cm 2 a
H20 column content of 10 -17 molecules cm "-2 yiel_s about 75%'attenuation of La.
For X > 100 ppmv, L_ radiation reacHinz the D region is thus reduced by at
least 50%.
NO + and 02 + are precursor ions for reactions which lead to formation of
H+(H20) n. It is estimated that values of X exceeding 100 ppmv would lead to
a near complete conversion Qf 02 ÷ and NO + (with recombination coefficients
Ul ~ 7 × 10 -7 cm 3 sec -I] to hydrated ions (_2 - 5 × 10 -6 cm 5 sec -I) between 70
and 100 Km. Assuming a square loss law (L=u[e] z) and steady-state conditions,
the corresponding reduction in electron density would be no more than
(Ul/e2) ½ : 0.5. Combined with the Lu screening effects expected at X = I00
ppmv, a nominal reduction of order 75% in ionization density between 70 and
I00 Km can be expected over areas of order 20,000 Km 2.
One of the net effects of H20 photolysis is to create OH and H. The
nature of the formalism adopted here precludes any prediction of the diffusion
and redistribution of H atoms in the thermosphere. However, it can be crudely
estimated that at least 100 metric tons of H must be added to the natural abun-
dance of 50 metric tons above 105 Km to globally increase the attenuation of La
radiation reaching the daytime D-region from the normal 1.6% to I0%, and that
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the additional H must be replenished at least once a week to be maintained. This
may be compared to the nominal 200 tons of H atoms introduced by every second
stage HLLV exhaust. Since injection frequencywill probably exceed 1 week -I and
H atoms will not have time to redistribute themselves uniformly over the globe in
their l-week thermospheric lifetime, a nominal 10% attenuation of L_ may be as-
signed to this global effect as a lower limit until more quantitative estimates
are available.
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Figure _. Steady-state longitudinal distribution of X at At = 1 hr and At =
6 hr a£ter injection for T = .125, .25, 1.0, and 4.0 days. (The latitude varies
along each curve and is given by v (Z/u) in deg lat, where v = .5 deg lat day -I
and A is deg long from injection.)
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Furthermore, it is qualitatively expected that hydrogen released by photo-
lysis of H20 can increase the loss rate of ozone between 75 and 95 Kin, can
significantly increase OH concentrations and accompanying airglow emissions,
and also can act to increase nighttime E-region ionization by geocoronally-
scattering La and LB radiations after diffusing into the upper thermosphere.
These effects of hydrogen released by H20 photolysis may indeed comprise the
most important upper atmosphere environments/ impacts of discharging water in
the 70 and 120 Km height regime by SPS-type activities and should be investi-
gated further.
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Figure 2. Steady_state latitudinal distribution of X at At = 1 hr and
At = 6 hr after injection for T = .25, 1.0, and 4.0 days. (The longitudes
corresponding to each curve are u At/24 where u = 30 deg long day -1 and At is in
hours. )
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